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Bob Weil: Nick Von Boffman: Chicago Daily News: talk d to FBI in Tallulah
say it was gold Bulova watch. confirm the rest of the story.
Bob is nov. calling FBI.
1pm
refused to say anyt.lring ,

1 pm -

Gree nwood - everyt.hing

- they

okglY.

Holly Springs: call Columbus - wnoare t.hez three people thoy want, housing for in
TUpelo.
Cour-tLand call Forman.
Ivanhce wants t.omale sure that Harry MalIn gets enough money to get back up toR
Holly Springs. call Canton and check.
Columbus: only Don knows
1:

30 ,m

2 ~

going to Tupelo and he's

1"mOSe

- Gr-eenwood- every-thing

- greenwood -everything

01:t

of tovm,

okay.

okay.

paper in
Re pOty2.'t says Bulova Gold espans i.on bracelet
on 'watch; C~fJ-~
pocket says A & 1ft Rule
Miss. (wants t.o know if there is an A (~:L in Ruleville).
Prlhmted on the paper , not
written.
ED147 es key. ILa,ybehouse d)or key. Sneaker-s WQJ;:~-~j.~,
dark top white
bottom, basketb .11 type • Belt buclcLe was brass.

2:30 1Jm - Greenwood - everything

okay.

3:15 am - Greenwod - OK
4:00 am - Greeny~od OK

S

PJJl - everything

.

ok-iy

- calls

discontinued

•

Clarksdale:
need more VR v:orkers.
Charlie Stewart iJmk Ie aving t')day.
ye s te r-day white man ,nth think southern accent who claimed be was from New Mexico tried
to avripe list
of home addresses of summe..' workers from t.le office.
Failed.
Wed. JulyS: Joe Johnson, S8, C'lar'ksdal.e , ~lParked
while going to get some lunch. Wl1ile
he was airray, Negro driving city dump truck scraped "V\fu.ite
w man's car. Police accused
Johnson of having done it - took him down to station
and beat him up. Out on $102
bond, he dosn I t know charge. Trial is today - Yvonne ~s1;:ed himabout COFOlawyer - he was
going to~hink about it.
James A. Campvell, 24. July 12. Used l'ihite laundromat« yesterday - ovner came in Y:rith
two policemen, one of whomwasBen Collins.
Ran him out, told him to get out , t Police
fall owed Campbell for three blocks, pulled him over for failure
to signal a tubn. Arrested him , took him down to jail
and beat him up. Collins himself and _ two other
.officers
beat rrimwi.th fists
and billy il:ubs. Collins,
saidllyou1re a nigger and you're go#J
going to ebay a nigge .• Char-gejri,th resisting
arrest, out on $6u bond. Yvonne still
talkjg
to him about COFOlawyer.

!

willsend

us detailed

affidavits

- put hem in mail today.
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Beitthel Methodist (near
UPI - tvrocurches burned near Natchez - Jerusalem baptist,
Klneston. burned toground. -VYillie Washington, cont.r actor- in Natchez , mold civ cocktail
thro-wn at his home, didn't
explode.
7: 55 am.
Col~:?us

- everything

Meridian:

nothing

everything

okay.

McComb:rej)prted

okay.

new on the body.

8 am.

no news.
church burngmgs

and molotov cocktail

to Mendy. no news from McCom

8:15 am.
Meridian:
----Laurel:

Ponder want.ed to talk

.

to somebody from FDP - talked

Gwen Robinson wanted to tall:

Greenwood:

8;_20 am: reportedchurch

to Casey.

to Casey re county mee't irigs ,

burnings

and molotov cocktail

talked

fo3;d

to her.

Rudd ,

Cant.one

eve~hing
okay.
Rev. iimmerman, wants Jjruce Hanson, Art Thomas to c.~ll him in Ca..'1ton.
Holly Springs: Carl Young: check on whether Harry Malm is coming to H.S.,
being tried or what.
If he can, Y:anth:iJntobring two more ,.','hip antennas foe the cars.
Ivanhoe talked to Dick Je'.':itt who is going up in that area today and he's
bring the antennas.

or

goingj'jro

Shaw: John Bradford: says they need money - '30 to install
phone in rtound Bayou.
Needs about $60 altogether.
ii ants to taU: to Jimmy.
Paul Cowan;
Vicksburg: heard ~
gunshot Lntown last night about 1: 30 am. don t mow what, it

,

wa:s.
)

People in tovm seem a lhit shaken with the bombing of the cafe Friday.
John McCauliff tr~Dsferred
to Greenvmod.

-

Ruleville:
everything

Moss Point:
report.

mmx
quiet

MacLaurin:
there.

talkedto

says theee

Tony O'Brien

is no ANA Col-:_8gein Ruleville

- everything

okay, Ron will

call

Canton: Harry Malm: goes totrial
m::t this morning at ten 0 'Clock.
~ackson, and 'Ire '11 give him bus money from there.
Hattiesburg:

wante d to talk

to Hunter - nothing

new.

of any kind.

us later
will

with

get ride

to
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Canton: Rudy Lombardwarrts Dave Dennis to get up to ~anton for staff
a"t"10 am. Have Dave call Ca nbon,

meeting

Vicksburg: Are Folk singers coming? Freedom forms and freddom decom pamphlets? Lyn
Chandler, Davis. If the singers come, pI ase bring things. Copies of Nass. Canst.
Robert's Ru:es of Order? Up to 10 copies, an abbreviated form? Would be really helpful
in educationcapacity.
BOBCOHENCALL
WHEN
KNOWS
ABOUT
FOLKsm F!Rf1J
Greenville:
Columbus: 9:45 a.m.: (EmmaBell)
Ruleville:Tracy Sugarman is coming to Jackson and will call here. Not a volunteer.
Will not be there, Dale and would he stop by office and pci up mail and a package
for Dale .DELIVER
THIS:MESSAGE
TOTRACY.
I

r

Greenville: F~ say about counnnunity Service outfit.
About the regulations.
Tried
to announce a meeting of Negro citizens ~e.~;i.~~
8:00 etc. D:ii not say what, was
forff1!!fJ.#l!-Going in Hollandale about 30 people who want to register there • Last night
or night beofre, Virgina Steele found a notice of the KKK.Practical joke ••• -Concerning radio - Charlie did not say what the meet:i.Iigwasto be about andyet tht'W
~aid we know "Whatit is about and called if "political."
Said the service was just
for churches and dances etc. Non controversial functions. Wants lawyers to check
on. Bill Robinson took care of. CALLGREENVILLE
BEFORE
4:00 WIlli 00'0. FORCHARLIE.

Tchula:
Radio is yorking. Whoops, not working yet.
Doris will all back later 'with info for Casey on county meetdrig , Doesn't know
unethcr Hollis talked to Turnbowabout getting county meeting tturned into convention for FDP
Clarksdale:
JWSmith, chief registrar
here ahs closed courthouse for next three or
four days. Said court was in session an this was wlv they'd closed courthouse.
Gave information to legal department. FBI told t.hem to brirt; someone to t re offtcw
TQ BRing acomplaint.
Bill 'will call Lawyer, Will call them back.
Biloxi: Dickie Flo'l',,rersneeds his check.
Ruleville:

They need envelopes.

busy

Shaw: 11:15 am Volunteer Wally Rcbertsis stayingwith ,e;.C. ""isher in Shaw. TlIl cche
night Fls her w ~s fined ll2 for sppedang, Yesterday he w as lied from his job. 'vVorked
for Mr. Frank Perry who nns the drainage pla!&e~ contract place.
Fisher was
wechanic, welder, etc.
:Mrs. Hope is Fisher's mother. Thisis where Fisher and
nobertsboth stay.
She lives on Clevel nd St.
Hattiesburg:

11:20 pm=-SandyLeigh:Talked to Dave ilolfe about legal notice.

Clarks.dale:

Told cch8mDon Elliot

would be up to help wi.th courthouse

Tchula:
Precinct
meetings to be held separate t¢rom ~i"~
1'here cmmk is a county meeting ,sunda:T, but they think this
Asked Doris

or Hollisto

call

IT otiLom,

courrty meeting.
might be too early.

me.

Greenwood: SI;CCstaff meeting-Meed cars for Itta Bena Freedom Day the 16th.
HELP ON CARS, BOB MOSES.
Greenwood: If any body fmds out the whereabouts of Landy McNair, PLEASECALLAND
DlFuRM GREENWOOD.
Oll.rksdale:
12:30 - Lafayette
- Want theFreedom· Singers Wednesday. Can Provide hous ing ,
will be a raJ.J.y. Fly to Memphis if from Atlanta. - Fink up here from NewMexico from
S. Bapt:is t Seminary. Warn Greenville.
Big weighs about 200 Ibs. White man. Registrar1s
office ij c'Ics ed down. We need people becau se peop'e are leaving.
Need Federal PED pIe.
McComb:12:50 p.m, the hl'IY8rs haw

arrived.

Columbus: 12: ,3) pm-c-wha.t time i:3 D. VI/hi
teleaving
HS?
P.8: Wbite left last night for Memph
i.s to see Dan's f'athor •
Oolumbus before noon.
Dave Llorens werrt Ylhith him.
Clrksdale:

JaCk Jacobs--reporting

in f rom Clarksdale.

BDlloxi: Dickie Fl.ower-s has not ta Iked to Bailey
ivilldecide
today on date for precinct
meetings.
2 p.m. McComb:B. arrived
Merj.dian:

Said would be to

so doean I t

have date

for

county meeting.

OK.

2:10 - Just wanted info.
Char1e s Moore.

about bodies.

Told about finding

of the

second.

They

CIO"'""rIOt lmOw

Ruleville:
2:30 - Dale r'epcr ts that 3 peop'e on the Ruleville
pro ject are (JJ ncerned that
their parents ~ receive information
without thier authorization.
In the future the
parents of Lucia Guest, Gary Tecklon andFred Miller should not receive anybhfng w.i..tmut
authorization.
The schedule of events in Ruleville
is: Monday night, w:innie roast,
Tuesday, 6:00 p sm,
in Drew Mass Meeting;Wednesday 6:00 pm in Indianola,
Mass Meeting; 'l'l:sQPsQ.ay F:riday,
6:00 Indianola meeting and Mass meeting in Rulevi Ll.e 7:30.
SU?iCiOUS car: studebaker pack-up truck 7999. nWhite trash. II 2nd time a rouni stopped
an when Dale spoke to them gave a very delivish
smil
and a ske d IIVihere is CJeveland.1I
McOomb- George Green is in Nabches , Have CortJa nd Cox call him at the number he has tle r-e,
Tell
person who re-addresses
mail to put 702 instead of 709 ,'Tall
Ho more n8WS on
Dennis Svreeny.

st.

Canto '1: Dorthy r;css

arrived.

McComb: Rmm:Xn)):j DO'1a: t al.ked to 30b :Ce~{ers- '.'re needt.o :~8t::'nc J.ist <I kids f'r om
rrcorn-who C:U11e
to the college conf'er-ence , ·.-i8 have to check on n.ine s -·,-rith Larjorie
\,·iiller.

pgage

~

Vickburg:

13

July

Lois v-arrted

nennv
_
.J_ nat.ch

to tal:\:

to '.lorn'Cfahman
••

Hellen .9 'Neal: +ar jorie Miller (from Alcorn): 409 West Woodlavm Avenue, Natchez.
IiIi2-l885. There was a James (also Gorald4J!m ) Moore from Greem.ood who attenEiErl
th9 college onf'e rence - 121 Scott St., Greenwood. no phone.
HeJ.len says
she thinks she remembers the.t the Pres. of student body at Alcorn
was named Moore.
5:45 pm
Carthage: check on whereabouts of Theodius Henit,t from 'I'chu'l.a , yellow Hertz car.
196L, chevrolet impala. check with Canton. was supposed to be back inTchula by 5 pm,
Ruleville:

Tracy Sugarman is there.

Canton:
find out about Alvin Packard's trial
in Meridian.
Rudy - bring back list
of project addresses.
Theodius Hewitt left Canton for Carthage about half an hour ago.
Ron Ridenour:
Saturday took 3 people to curthro se in the morning iriformed tat
the hours have changed, courthouse closed all day satjrrday,
20
about ~ people going to courthouse talia;y.
had to go into d!'fice one at a time, wouLdn t mt civilrights
':lOr1<:ersin the room.
told that procedure of ane at.aatdme is bevause circuit
court in session - will be
this way for about five weeks. (Usedt tomt more th~
one in at a time to registe~

lloss Point:

,

mass meeting

tonight

- Victoria

uray speaking.

Marie Gertge trial
petponed untilnext
Thursday at 9 am.
company came by this evening - stopped outside of • building looked at Lafayette who was in fronj' cf office and told other white guy with him
that "that was him". white man s~d okaYlf-that now he knew, ovmer of electric
co.
took knife out of pocket and fiddled -vrith it looking at L~ayette.
then drove off.
1333 - license tag of truck.
Carksdale:

man ,,'lhoownselectric

this afternoon John Suter and Bob Newberry went down to cour-thouse to take Mrs.Leonard.
Wjenthey got there , ~!r.Smith (registrar)told
themthat he couldn t helpthem and that
.
they would have to ~ave. (!lirs. Leonard would have to leave too). Ben Collins came in
and told them to get out. Earlier
today Smith had said court wasin session and he didn't
have time to be registering
any more colored people. They had alllast
week to do it.
the three r:£ them then left.
They have affidavits.
)m~

!eft

mass meeting Wed. Night - ~

Columbus: call
at 11: 30.

tell Greenville:
in West Point

to send three

- get names.

Gr-eenwoodandch eck

re ople

now it

foihksingers
on whether

coming.

Forman has arrived.

to teach in ES. opening up school
seems as if they might be in canton;

to columbus -

/'"
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there •••

wants 'l'orn r'ahman acid Bob Weil to clll

him.

Bob - oommunfcati.ons ner son for Greemyood.
Mac - send one new guy to CmRrlwdale for VR, red haired
check on wher-e the three new peciple h,'1ve gone.

~irl

to C:olw-nbusfor

FS?

Bob Beyers: second body identified
as Henry ~e, 6: LfS pm
.Friend of 1\~oorelast seen together.
Dee hasn't picked up check tyro or three \,feeks ago ,
wor-ks for lumber cor.rpany , needto check onvrhe ther these guys Rere in Alcorn
demonstr~tions.
Bob talkedto
preesx at Sun and Sands.
they had gotten from FBI reports.
need to:t'ind out whet.her

:Jieced this

Lnf'orraat.ion

l,:arvin Dorsey o.r .8ddie Buc:.:les,

together

are among the missing.

Greenwood
---r-" :

Bill Light: copies of r-acu,o license
and excer-pt,s I'r onrthe rules each, spe cial delivery.
]C{ 3 to Canton office
of each, 3 to'l'chula
; Greer -special
delivery).
originals

are in Hunter's

f'r om what,

3 to Ivanhoe of
addr e s s (}10~)in

files.

call Alvi.n Packer's mother - 584-997~ _. between
his check arrived - if sosend it to vanton.
Laurel: what happened to three voter registration
'De-rn-L-a:arel today? Gwen wants to know.

7 am and 1 pm - he YJW1tsto know if
pcop'Le that

Guyot promised wouLd

six typewriters
to Hat.t.Lesour-g - 3 for Laurel
and 5 boxes of supplies.
Lawyer-s

left

about five-thir:l$

for

Hat.t.te sbur g - Hal Witt,

Ben Gershen.

check.
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Canton: Rudy Lombard - no p2 ooLe are to be sent ,:m~rT;herein 4th district
vrit.houi.
checking with hinfirst
- hous i.ng is getting almost :Lm:om:iistble
to find, especially
for white f'ema'Le s ,
Steve Smith:

call

Anthony 39~-l026

Greenwood! Annell Ponder,
McComb: Sherry Vias ca'l.Lirig
seen it.

J ame s Br07m there.
about,

package t.ha t shouihd have arrived

for her - ve: haven It

Rul~ville:
lot of cars p:J.trol1ing around - tag ih 49 chevy convertible
driven by conLTTmni
ty center at least 4 times.
"pattern
of can ti.m1J.edsurveillance
today" - .Jale Gronor.leier.
police come by "bout every half hour.
first

u6091-J. Li.cencc ,

mass meeting t.omor-rowni;-,;ht,in Drew.

gmmxfrm'1xRKbor:iD:~:X±ID~::tla::CI'm:r:k:

took about. IS down to cour-thouse in Lnd.i.anoLa this
Greenwood: Eorton Schiff wi.Ll, contact us re truck.
~

week,

-I--

Meridian:

l>ii t.ch

and co.

are there.

coming to J ackson .

Canton: l\iartha ':'fright and J3ill Carney got there.
tlcCorr.b: Staughton

for

Tom ha.hmm.

Hattiesburg:
Yilton Hancocl~ls case has been r-emoved to l·'eoo1'al court,
Jimmy Jones 'was not indicted
- and is nOTT
fin-'llly out of ~a.il!1lll
Green1.···;ood:

Betty Garman: check

wants informt· on b

nkn fify~d

011

in Jackson.

Roy Gins8erg.

out by peopl.e wmo come through

J a clcson ,

Greenville:
want us i~t:
to send agent up to Issaquena
and Shar-key to check.
25 }:eoplehave tried toregLter - been given literacy tests, been nude to go in one
by one. People feel that application
forms arc being t.hrovn in naste- bas.ie t , want
themto check on circuit
clerk. 'two des :e - one desk remains empt.y - i;egroes can only
sit at one. Folks there want to have a sit-in.
So they could take at least two.
will

have freedom schools

inlssaquena

county.

Sharkey - wouId.l.i.ke JD to go in. raided Negro cafe looking for SHCe people.
cafe - want .nemtcche cx ; the records.
llo breaJ::throughs in 3harke;/.

Fickvd..ck

""6

people from Hollandale Drought to Greenville
to register
today - hope to bring
.ilOle lot of people up on Thursday. Will have wor-ker in Glenn Al.Len,
New "worker in Hollandale - originally
Hollandale resident.r.lyrnR Thomas.
things

gettinc

pret

y tight

in Lssaqueria - vrhi.t.os circling

certain

key houses,

a

churches,

t...
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GreenVille cont'd:
Charlie Cobb:
problems with the mail - it's being opened inIs~~aquena. Local people want to sue the
PoitOffice.
Somemail being forwarded to Rolling Fork and opened thene.
Want tolrnow what's involved in suaing the Post Office.
if' not JD, at JB ast get attorney.
B'eels churches in Tasaquena wi.Ll.be burned IT etty
lama

Cotton is in Greenville

soon.

- wants COFOto feed her

-

check that out.

~
WANISFREEDOM
REGISTRATION
FORMS
- CHECK
WITHGR.EENV'fOOD.
also wanted to know where to get FDPpamphlets.

timdmxgx

Holly Springs: Woodywants to know about Rev. Whitney in Jackson.
SUPP(~to
be vice-pres.
of or§anization - undercover voters league in Tupelo.
baptist minister - check with Flukey or Dave.
&heck with Don about people coming to Tupelo.
~

~

612 North Green, Tupelo. Harold Roby.

Ji.cksburg:.

l u Uawan:

info for Emmiefrom Andy Barnes.
they want Martin Luther King for the 25th •••

Jackson: 11:30 - Ed King called into suggest that there might be some oonnection bet.· ,)
~
expulsion of students frOOlAlcorn, the disappearance of 4 students (3 college and
1 high scboo'L) and the bombing of a Negro cafe in Bude in Early April (we have a
newsclipping dated April 7 referring to Ita 2nd cafe exp'Loaton" on Highway 33 in Jefferso
Coun.ty, 20 mile,sfrom Bude, " ••• believed there were not any recial aspects to the. incident
Authorities agreed') •. According to Helen, if the 2 bod~ s are 2 of the 4 missing there
are then a possible two more to turn up,!. The student.e expelled for unc'lear reasons civil rights implications,
however..
\ argaret Rose).
Coltanbus: won't know until

tomorrow whether people are going to be sent to 'rupelo.

"SoiiiE! question about sending them there or to Aberdeen, Mabin, West Point.,
~alked to JesseMorris.
Don 'White: won't be able to put anyone in there before Friday- wi.Ll, need a car.
In fact generally they need t"WO cars...
has talked to Fornan about it. check Greenwood.

(

..

.•......•.

.

